
City Centre location situated 
directly across from the Ashmolean 
Museum, within walking distance 
of bars, restaurants, historic 
landmarks, and Oxford University 
colleges 

472 m² of flexible and versatile 
meeting and event space for 
corporate functions, board meetings, 
award ceremonies and dinners

Stunning views of Martyrs’ 
Memorial, Oxford’s spires, and the 
Ashmolean Museum

Wide range of catering options 
featuring unique interpretations 
of classic British dishes with an 
emphasis on local suppliers 

Destination style restaurant, The 
Alice, an all-day British dining room 
and bar adjoined with The Snug, an 
intimate cocktail lounge with the 
spirit of a Bohemian English library

Ability to tailor the group experience 
to include museum visits, historical 
city tours, University college visits 
and more

On-site valet car parking and 
excellent transport links

151 bedrooms inclusive of 
complimentary wi-fi and 24-hour 
room service

Hotel Highlights

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

Our hotel is an ideal venue for your corporate event or meeting, offering 

flexible meeting spaces and inspiring catering options. Situated on the corner 

where Beaumont meets Magdalen Street, our meeting spaces offer stunning 

views of the City of Dreaming Spires and the iconic Ashmolean Museum. For 

larger gatherings, our ballroom is the largest event space in Oxford designed 

with charm and elegance to host your biggest events on your biggest days. 

At Graduate Hotels, we celebrate and commemorate the youthful optimism of 

university days and offer a group experience that creates a lasting memory 

once your team is back in the office. We offer outstanding service and a 

wide range of catering options from our destination restaurant, The Alice. 

From a small, intimate boardroom breakfast to an extravagant company 

soiree, our historic event spaces and stylish accommodation make The 

Randolph Hotel an unparalleled venue for your next group experience. 

GROUP 
EXPERIENCES 
A class above the rest.



EVENT SPACEs 
Overview

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Ballroom 276.7 60 320 150 80 60 350 220

Ballroom Bar 72 - - - - - 60 -

Lancaster Room 97.8 30 50 24 20 30 70 60

Worcester Room 42.6 14 - - - - - 14

St. John’s Room 42.6 20 - - - - - 20

Ashmolean Room 12.5 4 - - - - - 4

The Library 51 14 - - - - - 14

Private Dining Rooms 81 10-26 - - - - - 10-26

Chefs Table 25 - - - - - - 16

The Snug 33 - - - - - 20 16
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EVENT SPACE 
Ballroom

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Ballroom 276.7 60 320 150 80 60 350 220
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The Randolph Hotel’s stunning ballroom space 

provides an inspiring backdrop for conferences, 

award ceremonies and exhibitions as well as 

hosting any large corporate breakfast, lunch or 

dinner events. It has its own private entrance for 

loading with access to the car park and can be fully 

equipped with AV equipment, projectors and screens.

 

Our attentive team can bring to life any style event, 

adding a more personal touch to your corporate 

functions. Offer your team an experiential meeting 

event that could include a historic tour around 

Oxford or a classic afternoon tea.



EVENT SPACE 
Ballroom Bar

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Ballroom Bar 72 - - - - - 60 -

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

The ballroom can include access to a private 

reception area with a built-in bar which can provide 

a tea and coffee station for meetings or an intimate 

space for reception drinks. 



EVENT SPACE 
Lancaster Room

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Lancaster Room 97.8 30 50 24 20 30 70 60

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

The Randolph Hotel’s Lancaster Room is a warm, 

inviting space offering the perfect backdrop for a 

meeting, small conference, afternoon tea or evening 

cocktails and dinner.  

 

The formal room features five full-length windows 

showcasing stunning views of the Ashmolean 

Museum from sunrise to sunset.  

 

Suitable for events of up to 70 guests and is fully 

equipped with AV equipment, projectors and screens.



EVENT SPACE 
Worcester Room

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Worcester Room 42.6 14 - - - - - 14

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

The Randolph Hotel’s Worcester Room provides 

an intimate function space with stunning views 

overlooking the Ashmolean Museum. 

Suitable for up to 35 guests, the Worcester Room 

is the ideal space to entertain clients or host 

a corporate dinner. It is fully equipped with AV 

equipment, projectors, and screens.



EVENT SPACE 
St. John’s Room

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

St. John’s Room 42.6 20 - - - - - 20

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT
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graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

The Randolph Hotel’s St. John’s Room is the perfect 

space for private dining and entertaining. Its large 

gothic windows provide plenty of natural light and 

sweeping views of St. Giles, Martyrs’ Memorial and 

surrounding university colleges. 

 

It is fully equipped with AV equipment, projectors, 

and screens. 



EVENT SPACE 
Ashmolean Room

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Ashmolean Room 12.5 4 - - - - - 4

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT
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graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
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The Randolph Hotel’s Ashmolean Room provides a 

boardroom setting with plenty of natural light. Its 

boardroom setup is perfect for lunches, small board 

meetings and can be set up for use as an informal 

office space for collaboration or to host interviews. 

The Ashmolean Room is fully equipped with AV 

equipment, projectors and screens.



EVENT SPACE 
The Library

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

The Library 51 14 - - - - - 14

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN
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The Randolph Hotel’s Library provides an intimate function space for small board meetings or 

private corporate dining. With its elevated service area separate from the space, the Library 

is the perfect place to entertain clients or use as a remote office headquarters. 

It features a ceiling skylight for natural light and access to private toilet facilities. It is fully 

equipped with AV equipment, projectors, and screens.



EVENT SPACE 
Private Dining Rooms

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Private Dining Rooms 81 10-26 - - - - - 10-26

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

The Randolph Hotel’s whimsical Private Dining Rooms, tucked behind The Alice, are the 

perfect setting for corporate meetings, celebratory dinners, parties and get-togethers. Our 

stained-glass Alice in Wonderland inspired wall acts as a show stopping centrepiece for the 

two spaces, and can be used to section off the rooms or create one large area.



EVENT SPACE 
Chef’s Table

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

Chefs Table 25 - - - - - - 16

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

Tucked behind a velvet curtain, the Chef’s Table is a stunning backdrop for private dinners or 

meetings. The well-appointed space features a skylight with plenty of natural daytime light 

as well as three dazzling chandeliers.



EVENT SPACE 
The Snug

ROOM SIZE m2 BOARDROOM THEATRE CABARET CLASSROOM U-SHAPE RECEPTION BANQUET

The Snug 33 - - - - - 20 16

LOCATION

Beaumont Street
Oxford, OX1 2LN

CONTACT

sales@graduateoxforduk.co.uk
graduatehotels.com/oxford-uk
+44 (0) 344 879 9132

The Snug, an intimate cocktail lounge with a bohemian spin, is a cosy nook between The Alice 

restaurant and Chef’s Table private dining.




